NOTE: Reinforcing steel shown is for a typical deck location. For different widths, substitute PT1-#5E bars for PT2-#5E and ABT1-#5E for PT3-#5E shown for the parapet.

PT1-#5E (Typ.)

Parapet reinforcing elevation

SECTION A

PT3-#5E at about 6" centers

ART1-#5E at about 6" centers

PT4-#5E (Typ.)

PT5-#5E (Typ.)

ART2-#5E (Typ.)

PT6-#5E

SECTION B

NOTE: Use threaded rods meeting the requirements of ASTM F1554 Grade 30, use washers meeting the requirements of ASTM F436 and nuts meeting the requirements of ASTM A563.

NOTE: Epoxy coated reinforcing steel is used for the parapet.

GENERAL:

NOTES

NOTICE:

For informational purposes only.

Parapet Volume = 18.7 cu. ft

Parapet Weight = 2807 lb

Use details shown on this drawing only as they apply to the project. Refer to other drawings for variations in these details.

EXCEPTIONS:

Use details shown on this drawing only as they apply to the project. Refer to other drawings for variations in these details.

PAYMENT:

Include all costs associated with furnishing and placing Concrete - Class F5. Include all costs associated with furnishing and placing Concrete - Class G.

REINFORCING STEEL:

All parapet reinforcing steel is epoxy coated.

Estimate weight = 78.7 lb / per shoe

BILLS OF REINFORCING STEEL:

For use in the parapet:

Epoxy Coated.

NOTE:

See Sec. 130.38 for additional rail details.

SECTION F

NOTE:

See Std. Dwg. No. SBR-OR42 for additional rail details.

SECTION G

NOTE:

See Std. Dwg. No. SBR-OR42 for additional rail details.

SECTION H

NOTE:

See Std. Dwg. No. SBR-OR42 for additional rail details.

SECTION I

NOTE:

See Std. Dwg. No. SBR-OR42 for additional rail details.

SECTION J

NOTE:

See Std. Dwg. No. SBR-OR42 for additional rail details.

SECTION K

NOTE:

See Std. Dwg. No. SBR-OR42 for additional rail details.

SECTION L

NOTE:

See Std. Dwg. No. SBR-OR42 for additional rail details.

SECTION M

NOTE:

See Std. Dwg. No. SBR-OR42 for additional rail details.

SECTION N

NOTE:

See Std. Dwg. No. SBR-OR42 for additional rail details.

SECTION O

NOTE:

See Std. Dwg. No. SBR-OR42 for additional rail details.

SECTION P

NOTE:

See Std. Dwg. No. SBR-OR42 for additional rail details.

SECTION Q

NOTE:

See Std. Dwg. No. SBR-OR42 for additional rail details.

SECTION R

NOTE:

See Std. Dwg. No. SBR-OR42 for additional rail details.

SECTION S

NOTE:

See Std. Dwg. No. SBR-OR42 for additional rail details.

SECTION T

NOTE:

See Std. Dwg. No. SBR-OR42 for additional rail details.

SECTION U

NOTE:

See Std. Dwg. No. SBR-OR42 for additional rail details.

SECTION V

NOTE:

See Std. Dwg. No. SBR-OR42 for additional rail details.

SECTION W

NOTE:

See Std. Dwg. No. SBR-OR42 for additional rail details.

SECTION X

NOTE:

See Std. Dwg. No. SBR-OR42 for additional rail details.

SECTION Y

NOTE:

See Std. Dwg. No. SBR-OR42 for additional rail details.

SECTION Z

NOTE:

See Std. Dwg. No. SBR-OR42 for additional rail details.

SECTION AA

NOTE:

See Std. Dwg. No. SBR-OR42 for additional rail details.

SECTION BB

NOTE:

See Std. Dwg. No. SBR-OR42 for additional rail details.

SECTION CC

NOTE:

See Std. Dwg. No. SBR-OR42 for additional rail details.